
we recommend you pick 2-3 scran plates per person as a 
guideline, but it depends how hungry you are!  
perfect for sharing, or choose one as a starter followed by a steak or burger

fancy a nibble?  
have a selection of quick scran, they 
also make excellent starters.

sticky honey roasted chorizo sausage  
& bread for mopping 4.5 

harissa spiced hummus  
chargrilled garlic pitta 4

tomato & chilli bruschetta  
rocket & parmesan 3.8 

goats cheese ‘brulee’  
beetroot & pomegranate relish, granary 
toast 4.8

bite size ‘toad & hole!’ 
pork chipolatas, mini yorkshire puddings, 
horseradish & gravy 5

breads & spreads     6

what is scran?

not a sharer? all steaks served with chips, 
tomato, mushrooms, and sauce. 

all our beef is sourced locally from r&j 
butchers at kirkby malzeard.

whats’ yer beef?

220gr rump steak 18 
300gr ribeye steak 25.9  
240gr fillet steak medallions 27

something saucy?

good old fried eggs / cracked black pepper / 
very garlicky king prawn butter (3.5 supp) / 
truffled hollandaise  / shepherds purse  
blue cheese 

all burgers served with your choice of 
hand cut chips / skinny fries / house  salad 

scran house burger 
jack cheese, smoked bacon, burger relish, 
iceberg lettuce 11.9

harrogate’s original ‘pig on cow’ burger     
slow cooked belly pork, chorizo, bacon, salsa, 
jack cheese 12.9

new york deli burger 
pastrami, sauerkraut, jack cheese, dill 
pickle, frenchies mustard 12.9

‘smoke alarm’ burger     
smoked cheese, smoked bacon, bbq sauce 12.5

scran chicken burger 
sriracha marinated buttermilk chicken, blue 
cheese sauce, rocket leaves 9

filet o fish for my wife! 
brioche bun, battered haddock, jack cheese, 
tartare sauce & rocket 9.9

‘wham bam thank you spam’ 
burger, spam fritter, fried egg,  
pineapple relish 12.5 

(v) vegetarian (n) contains nuts  
(gf) gluten free (rgf) gf upon request

if you have requirements outside of the above, 
a detailed list of allergens is available 
for every dish. please advise of any special 
dietary requirements when ordering.

cajun grilled seabass tacos    
guacamole, tomato & chilli salsa, sour cream 7.9

baked smoked haddock fondue  
smoked applewood cheese sauce, sourdough toast 6.1

mini fish & chips  
deep fried haddock, chips, tartare sauce, ketchup, vinegar, salt 6.5

indian fish fingers  
tandoori spiced salmon, masala fries, pomegranate & mint raita 7.5

crispy salt & pepper king prawns 
sweet chilli sauce, kale ‘seaweed’ 8.5

‘spam fritter’ but not as you know it ! 
ham hock & parma ham, salt & pepper batter, fried eggs,  
pineapple relish 6.5

butter fingers 
crispy buttermilk chicken, sriracha marinade, blue cheese ranch dip 6

posh ‘pie & peas’  
8 hour confit belly pork, black pudding & apple, pea puree 7

lamb ragout  
rich slow braised lamb shoulder, olives, tomato & rosemary,  
deep fried mac & cheese 7.5

weeping tiger 
seared fillet steak (rare), chilli & soy, asian greens, noodles 9

grilled halloumi tacos  
pomegranate, beetroot, orange & rocket salad 6

sweet potato ‘nachos’ 
3 bean chilli, avocado, salsa, cheese & sour cream 6

‘magic’ mushroom macaroni 
truffled yorkshire blue cheese sauce, pinenut crumb 6.5

moroccan stew  
sweet peppers, chick peas, smoked paprika, mint yoghurt, garlic pitta 5.9

regular sides 3.5      
handcut chips & aioli / skinny fries & aioli /  
scran house salad / rocket & parmesan salad

fancy sides 4 
ultimate chips with truffle oil & parmesan / masala fries, pomegranate 
& mint raita / handcut chips, smoked applewood cheese & gravy / 
‘indie joze’ dutch fries- skinny fries, melted cheese & chives / 
cajun spiced sweet potato fries & sour cream 

small plates with ideas 
inspired from around the 
world. ideal for sharing.


